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J.e.ar 41a, 

I fine' .y got to reedir--  the 'les piece in the Seturdey Eyenin,: 
If my sifa can rotype it by sit ... tl.le I o,sii mil this, I'll send you i copy of 
my letter to the editor. 

_ 
Briefly, for whatever my opinion i:;.--iorth to you, this is anothsr 

federal if no company job. ?let they have done is let out to en ignorent name 
writer who is so Ife1.1-0eanacted at the fliite Bottles (and so ignorant they don't 
have to worry about steering 	or hevinf, 	 so'lla thin) whet they how • 
se.refully denied those of us who know the suboot. 

" 	• There le the sreteee, accented in the deceptive title, that promises now 
and sec:•st evidence. There is neither, but the P-st hes ben spendini enormous 
sums advertiaine Lt. 

There is note single critical word 4illout any or the federal invent/v*6re 
or a1q3naleS,  no.lword. of adverse courant about a single momber of the staff.V just 
the usual focus on Warren Os tin symbol of Ilbersillup andBobby, 83 those' 
responsible for all of it that is wrong. 

• " It is, :therefore, not surprising that the irtiole endif by trying to: end 
in specific words saying that it (lees justify the suepreselons the cdvertising: 
sr.d headlines ,rou:d hew you beitere it exposee end condemns. 

However, each And every. one of these crooked mcneuvers cell be of uz-e end 
value to us. 	cen cet 	then 	 Qoordosionle executfore-seszior. 
transcripts, 2,70 sogos, for only ;;;,54.00. If you'd :like, I ckn order it by phone, 
keep after than until they Xerox .it for mw' -end can they delay veh-n they rant to-
rood it in 3 hurry and in it short while eive you en enslyisis and com•entsry on it. 
If you w?.nt, r.e to do this, please lot 	kr.ow by rhono. Thera is bound to he r 
of that we want in those 270 psges. Ittoso asses aro so insensitive they do not 
even -now b:if thetime !then their pante ,rs down. 

• . ,f5.nd if they let Vise heve enytbinr' else, I think.  that, tee, le, worth -close 
otudy. It cannot be much more. 

• 
Sincerely,. 

Herold Weisberg 


